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Introduction
Forccasling soaring flight conditions in moudainous

arcas is mor€ complex than over flat terrain due to the area-
hcghr dNrrbu(,on iAHD) of ropogrJphy - imagine a

mountain valley sliced into horizontal layers of constant
thickness and plot rhe ratio of topographic to atmospheric
surface are3 versus height (Fig. l). First the atmospheric
volumc fiaction of th€ horizonial layers increases from the
boitom of the valley (0%) to the top (i00%) and remains
constant abovc drc lopography- Secondly, the AHD
introduces a vertical distribution ofthe ahnosphcric hcaling
(and cooling) since solar radialion hits thc ground at
different altitudes. In a vallcy thc aimosphcric volumc
fraclion and rhe suface arca arc fnnctions ofhcight- Ovcr a
plain the atmosphcric volumc ofthc laycrs is alwxys 100%.

Thjs volume etTcct (Stctuackcr 1984, Nciningcr 1982, 1981)
is the reason why ihc .Vparcnl input ofscnsiblc hcal is targcr
over mountain vallcys than over flat lenain. Or, to put it
differently: in a vrllcy thc xtmosphcric heat capacity pcr
laycr incrcases with hcight. Ifthe layer volume varies with
altiiudc thc emagram loses its proportionality of area to
energy in those layers for which the volume is not 100%.
Th€ ma{imum day r€mperature in a mountain valley can stiLl
bc estirnated by the Gold method if the volume effect is
considcred. As a rule of thumb it was found for the Alps
that thc mnimum day temperature at the bottom of the
vallcy dccrcascs by about 5"C if the valley floor rises by
1000 m (Truog. 1979).

I! ordcr to asscss thc dynamics and the prccise temporal
evolution of convcction thc usc ol computers bccomcs
advisable, in padicular if topography should bc coDsidcrcd.
This was the starting point for the development of
(ALPTHERM). Apad from dynamics rhe vertical exchange
and mixing olair parcels can be obtained quantitaiively trorn
r numcrical conveclion nodel. SLrch infonnalion is crucial
in air quality issucs. Whilcman's idcalizcd analytical modcl
(1982) ofthc vcrtical nixnrg a valley almosphcrc D.cds
oDly a pockct calculxtor. It nrstircd us to dcvclot a dynxmic
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convection model for conplex topography that us€s a PC

Modcl physics:
dvnamics

Topography, radiation, and

on a iopographic map a region of a few 100 km': is
chosen. ln moudainous teffain tbe region could twically bc
a valley section of length about 10 km delimited by thc
ridges on eith€r side. Over hills and plains it is sufijcient to
choose a region wiih a representative area-height
distribution. Thc aimosphere over the selected rcgion is
sliccd into horizonlal layers of consrant thickness (Fig. l).
Each layer has a surlrcc area Sa that must be deduced from
th€ map or ftom digital topography data. Given th€ surface
area of all layers the atmospheric volume V" of the layers
can bc compuled. Above the topography no surfaces arc
prcscnt anymorc and ihe layer volume remains constant. In
tcrns of geomelry (ALPTHERMT is a two-dimensional
modcl- Vedically the resotulion is fixed (ie. 100 m),
horizonrally ihe resolution is variable according to the
number of layers wiih topogaphic volume pads ( I layer for
a plain, typically 20 layers in the Alps). Each layer sudace
is assigned surfac€ characr€risrics: albedo, ground heating
and evaporation. These parameters will vary slightly with

The sun's elevation E is a tunction of latitude O, ofthe
inclination I ofthe cNrth's axis to the eclipsc, ofthc position
p of the earth in its orbit around the sxn, and the position ct
oI the earth in its rotation about its poles:

sinG):sin(O) .sin(n) .cos(0)-cod4r).co(n) .co(F.) .sin(c') +
co(O).sin(P).cos(cr) (l)

P represents ihe annual and o the daily variation ofihe solar

elevation at a givcn lrtilud€ ([. The longitude ], ofthe region

and flre lin1e zone enter into the offsct old. The intensily ol
tbc solar radiatlon is reduced by atmospheric rellectivity a|d
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att€nuaiion. Thcse efi€cts are particularly impotant for
conect irtensitics al low elevations tbr which the optical
path lcnglh increases drasrically. ln the model the
armosphcric transmission T at the altitude z is obtained from

r(z): expt- r. sinG",".) / sin(€)l

r = r",.,. expl -z / z.]

Typical values found for the Swiss plalcau (latitudc 47'.
cultivatcd land, height 400 700 mASL) an Evap = 60% .

and G: l5%.
A1 this poinl some assurnptions are made in order to

asscss thc dynamics olv€rtical motion. The model is based

on a constant time step of At = 120 sec. Given the flux of
sensibl€ hcat Pse,s, th€ time step At, and tbc surfice arca Sc
of the layer th€ sensible heat H*"e fed into the layc.'s

I-I*.: P,"", .  t . Sc (1r)

For the dynamics it is crucial to know thc tcmperature

difference AT between th€ heated an parcels and the ftee
a1mospberc. Reasonablc Iifl ratcs arc obtained wirh the
lollo$ inr merlo,l rl'ar ,I.rrnguNhc. b.1$ ccn rwo regimer

(.2a)

(2b)

rner rnax is the sun's elevation at noon. f","* = 0.323 =
ln(0.74) and zr = 2333 m are corstants oblained by fitring
data found in Hnckel. Thc intcnsily S ofincoming radiation
depends on the sun's elevation and on ihc ahilude:

s = so . sin(e) . r(z) (3)

(S0 = 1200 w/m-). S is illustrated for midlatitud€s in Fig. 2

for various altihrdes and seasons. Thc absorbcd rxdiaiion

Qk at xlritude z is computed as

Qk: S. (l-A) (4)

for a clerr sky with A as albedo ofthe layer. A typical vahe
for A is l5%. The ouigoing radiation Qr is calculitcd from
the black body radiation and the atmosphere back radiation

Q.= o. (r.'- r - r^') (5)

o - 5.67 . 10 3wmrKa, Ts = soil temp€rature, TA : air
lemp€rature at 2 m above ground. p reflects the influence of
humidity on the atnosphere b3ck radialion through the
vapor pressure e given in lrPa:

p = 0.594 + 0.0416 * eo5 (6)

{from Baur & Philips (1934) in Hackel, p. ls4 }. The
radiaiion budgetP is obtained as

p=QFQr Q\

The difference between the soil tempcrature Ts used in (5)
and the air temperatur€ TA is chosen to be proporiional to the

radiation budget P

TS-T^:6'P (8)

with 5:0.005 K. m'z,'w. Ai daltime a positive rtdiation
budget P is divided into fluxes of ground heat (1 G) ' P,

latent heal Pb,, and sensible heat Pse^s

P,,, =Evap. (1 G). P

P*".: (l- Evap). (l G).P

(e)

(10)

For small fluxes of sensible heat the temperature difference
is proportional to the llux. Above th€ threshold value P0 =
75 w/mz the temperature difference is limitcd to ATo :
0.5K. lt shouLd be pointed out, that tlris is the average

temperature difference ofthe h€ated air across the tull d€pth

Az of a layer, i.e. 100 m. Superadiabatic gradients close to
the ground may show much larger temperarure differences
between the air temperature mcxsured at 2 m and the
tempenture ofthe mixed free atmosphere cxlrapolated down
along the dry adiabat to the same height. Given thc sensible
heat (11) and the temperature differcncc (12) it is
slraightforward ro calculate the mass ofthe hcalcd air parcel:

AT: ATo . P,",,"/Po ifP,.", < Po

aT: aTn ifP".,"> Pn

(12a)

( l2b)

mp:H*""/Ce/dT (13)

(Cp : 1005 J / kg / K). Tbe amount ofevapomled water is
obtained by

m."*= Hr"'/L (14)

with L:2500 kJ / kg, HL", = Pr"r . at - sc- so radia.ion
produc€s air parcels of given mass in each layer wirh an

increased temperanrre and humidity with respect .o lh€ free

Duc to buoyancy these air parcels will move venically.
Th€ir gain of energy per unit nass dE / rnp on a transition
from layern to the next bisher layern + I is

dE / lnn: g. Az. (pJ*rr / ppr'+'r+ pJir/ pn tir) / 2 - 1) (15)

where pr and pp are the densities ofthe free atmosphcrc atd
the air parccl, respeciively. The d€nsity ofrhe air parcel at

the new layer musi be comput€d under consideration of
condensation (cloud formation). As long as the sum ofall
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E / m =:(dE / mJ"--".l

is posilive the parccl is allowed to rise. The vetical velocity
v of the air parcel rt a given layer is simply

data proved ro givc good r€sulls: within topography, the

ground slations within lhe region ar€ given fixcd weight and

the weight ofthc radiosounding data decr€ases from the top

down to the boitom of the iopography; above the

topography, the radiosounding dara are given fixed wcight

and the station daia are givcn individual weights according

to their distance to the region (Tabl€ I, Fig. 2)

Model results
Tbe lill rates for sailplanes flying in thernals at a

particular altitude arc obtained fiom the averaged vertical

velocities of all air parcels crossing this aLtitudc minus the

sink ratc (i.e. I m/s) of the plaDcs while spiraling ln

addilion to time height cross-secrions of lift rates. the model

also provides quantitative results on convective clouds: the

base and top heighi ofcumulus clonds tu1d rhe cl^'r'l '^ve' in

each layer. Fig. 3 shows the cvolution of the velticnl
profilcs oftemperalure and humidity during the day and thc

prcdicled time series of ground temperatur€ and dew point

Characteristic poinls like thc breaking of inversions can be

idenlified with tcmperature. Tlrc dew poinl js insrructivc in

cascs ofdry uppcr level air as it shows the mixing down of
dry air superimposed on ihc cvaporation of water at the

ground.

Example l: Formrtion of cumulus clouds und€r sub-

sidence
Subsidence is a crucial paramcter for the formation of

convective clouds. Shning with idcntical initial profiles
(Fig. 3, high pressur€ buildins up, dry air abovc ls00
nASL) (ALPTHERMD was run with four differenr values

for the subsidence lale: 0, 5, 10, and 20 m/h (Fig 4)

without subsidence, perfccl gliding conditions develop with
I - 2/8 of shallow cumulus clouds. Evcn a small value of5
m.ft is sufficient to clearty r€duce the vertical extension of
cumuli and to reduce the cloud cover to 0 - l/8. At a

subsidencc ral€ of 10 nr,ft clouds fom shortly around I pm

and again after 4 pln. At subsidencc rates of 20 nr,4r and

higher, no convective clouds develop- lfthe subsiding dry
air aloft is accompanied by a temperature inversion above

ibe rnoisr air, the iop h€ight of dry thermals and ihe lift rates

uill 
^lso 

he reduced.

Example 2: trnhancem€nt ofan invcrsion in a vslley
ln air qudliry rs'ucs rhe brcskrng ol lo$ lling rnver.rons

is of grcat imporlance- The following example shows that

valley inversions are tcmporarily enhanced by conveclion if
the top ofthe inversion ties within ropography (Fig. 5). The

present€d cxample shows 3n srea-heighl distribution at lhe

northern bord€r ofthe Swiss pre-Alps. It is lypical for the

lower parts of important alpnre vall€ys. Thc area-height

distribulion exteDds fron 400 mASL to 1800 mASL, the

averagc hcighrbeitrg rbout 900 mASL. Al sunrise thc top of
the invcrsion is found around 1100 mASL with a maximum

temperaturc of 12 oC. Bclow ll00 mASL the lapse m1c is

(16)

It is inrportant to allow tbr entraintncni and defainment
during the transiiions in order to oblain reasonablc moiion
Th€ cnlrainmefi /dclrainment factors per transition are

propoflional to th€ vclocitY:

v=(2'E/m))r

En=Eni . 
I v

D€:Deo'lv

(t 7)

(18a)

(l8b)

(le)

with Eno: Deo = 0.02 (m/s)r during acceLeration and Eno =
Deo:0.08 fuJs) ' during slowing down.

From gliding it is known thar hodzonlal winds reducc

ihe lift rates. A rough paranetrizarion of this reduction is
implemented in (ALPTHERM). Horizo.tal winds in thc

convection layer likely to aff"'ct thc

entrainm€nt/dctrainment factors En and Dc Howev€r, a

simpler approiich is used in <ALPTHERM, The gain in
krneric encrts) {15, F mU rfLco b} a \ilcrrc con\er.ion

rhrt dcpends on lhc average hu[zontal wind lr ' l 65t-4
rkn/h rr,. lor u .h0lnr,4r. ea, rhc kincrrc conve'.i,rr fucror
is rcduced to 0.4 an{:l vertical velocilics v are reduced to 63%

ofthc values obtanrcd for calm co'ditions. The fonn oI(19)
implics that lighl winds have practically no affect on lift
rates- The valu€ used for r is a gucss. No attempts io veriry
this vahre ofr havc been made so far-

Each air parcel will eventually find its equilibrium layer
into which ii is mixed. Its mass and water contcnl, its latent
and sensible hcat are added 1o lhe equilibrium layer' The

final resulr is an upward transport of all these quantities. At
the ground the mass dcficii must be compensated by
subsidence of the free atmosphere. At this point it is also

possible to lreat synoptic changes of the remperature and

humidity profile due to adveclion or large scalc subsidence

This cycle of h€ating, lurbulent vertical molion and

subsidence is rcpeated for thc full day.

Representative profi les
Thc model must be started with an early moming

tempenturc and humidity profil€ ihat is reprcsentative for
lhe region undcr consideraiion. In Switzerland thcrc ar€ two
sources of dala available: ndiosounding data lakcn al 02

a.rn. (iocaL time) rDd daia fiom a nrtional network ofgroLrnd
stadons (readings al sunrise, stations xt altitudes bctwcen
200 and 3600 mASL). The follo'ving superposiiion of both
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0 55.C / 100n. above 2000 mASL it is '0.65"c / 100m. A
lirst obseNation after sunris€ is thc tbrmation of lwo
decoupl€d convective regim€s scPrated by th€ tol of the

inverstun. A second obs€rv:ttion is thal the t€mpcnture
abo\c hc Invercior incrcJ-\ riLl Ihdl.he wrnnc{ torlr in

rhe prull c p'aduall\ ir'.- '. ll00 nLA\l r\" in\rt'ron ..
cnhanceJ l-) rl'e Lollrecri^n Crncrircd Jbo\e L. in\Jr'ior.
Berueen ll00 ard lrl00 mA\l r', s enl! rcmJnr i.
indicated by the hatched pat to the right of thc inilisl
lcmperaturc I'roIle. llventually thc valley thermals push

through thc cnhanced inveNion xrd fonn clouds at 2100
nr-ASL aftcr 2 pm. Wilh th€ klw lapse raie found abovc the

condensatnnr level the clouds grow rapidLy 10 morc than
,1000 mASL, cloud cover I l/8. The nixnrg dowD ol dry
air 1() the vallcy lloor is reflecled in thc dew point cuNe a{tcr
l:10 pm.

Exnmplc l: Volurne eff€ct
ln ordcr 1l] demonstrltc the vohnnc effect

(ALPTHERM) nlay be applicd lo an isolherm.tl protile over
differenl topographies. Thc app.rent increasc ol sensible

heai as d€duccd from the skew T dtitude diagram is due to
the voium€ cllect (Fig. 6) Thc dcplh of tbe mixcd layer is

ldrger o\cr conple\ rof^S,,t\\ Agrin rl,c cur\ccrr\e
wsrming at lrigh€r aLtitudes tcmporarily lrunsforms the

isothemal strrtilication into an nrvcrsion.

The opcrational use of<ALPTIIERM) as a forccasting

tool tor gliding was lested durirg thc Swiss Nationals in
May 1993. Ai th€ daily briefing forecasl time-height cross-

sections of thermals (Tablc 2) were presented by the national
weather scrvice for the threc contest regions plaleau, Jula.

and pr€-Alps. Contestants were highly inlcresred and

participated nr $e test by handing in barograms and weather
reports wirh infornation on Iit rates, cloud covcr and heighl
ofcLoud basc as a tunction oldaytime and region Analysis
of the data is in process. Thc importance of stbsidence on

the formatbn of clouds was clcarly recognized (Example l)
For the contcst director rhc modeL providcd important
infonnatioD about take-off1imc and the end ofconvection in

the differcnl contest regbDs. Under unstablc conditions thc

towering up of the convcctive clouds corld b€ estimated for
the differeDlregions and the lasks set accordingly.

Conclusions
Topography is r key element for regionalized gliding

forecasts. lts dclail€d considcraiion in nodeling
atmosphcric conveclion is possible with todays pcrsonal

computers. The prcsented Pc-bascd model <<ALP-

THERM>> produces regionaliz€d 1br€casts oI ihe

Frameters important for gliding. Uscd as a simulalor
<<ALPTHERM>> illustrates effects like thc convectivc

e'rhancement of lowlying invcrsions in mounlain valleys

and thc volume eftccl- Quantitalive infomation of the

mixing process in thc boundary laycr is also obtx;n€d for
complex topography.
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figurr 1. The nodel layers. The layc* that lie wjthin
iopography contain a reduced rhnosphcric volume V" and a

sufacc rrca Sc. l-or each laycr thc surtace area Sc is

cl-' rdr/.,1 b\ rlbedo,.orl l'.,,r'ns. a10c\dporJrron

Figure 2. Repres€ntativc proiiles (tuIl, thick lines) as

weighied superpositions of radiosonde and ground data.

Abo'e ropograph) he hitsl.r Jlprle qrdrions Jre E:tcn
highcr weight in this case as thcy all show highet dew

Iigure 3. Diurnal evohrtbn ol lhe \rertical profiles oft€mperature and dewpoinl over ihe Swiss plateau on a spring day. Grcund
values (upper right) oflempcrulure T and dewpoint Td.
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Figure 4. Effects ofsubsidence on the formation ofcumulus clouds- Subsidence rales of0, 5, 10, and 20 mft wcre applied from
left to rilaht. Cloud cover [ocias] is indicated at the bottom ofthc iime-height cross section.

-_2-L?-!al:1? r h<''-'ti' Fl

Figure 5. Enhancemcnt of a valley inversion through convection. The early onset of convection abov€ thc stable iayer (top about

1100 nASL) adds sensiblc heat to the unstable laycr above ll00 rASL. The convection in the lower pad of the valley is

decouplcd from the upper convection unril2 p.m. (fonnation ofclouds by the bunid valley air)
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Iigure6'Thcvolum€eil.ectintheskcwT-ahitudcdiagram:isothermalnritialprofilcsoveraplxhootlom)sndoverxmountain
valley (top) exposedto thc same solrr bcating

Tablc 1

lnput dala for (ALPTHERM>: .adiosonde aDd ground stadons

RADIOSONDE O2H PTYERNE

0500 r+09 r+05
0300 r+11 r O?

1500 r+09 r+02
2100 t+05 L-13
1000 r +00 l-12
a200 r-0t r-15
t300 r-11 i -22
so00 I -12 -22

sTATroNs 03H vordlp€n
Td rvr I sTAtIoN

1600 r 9.5 I 1

2000 r'7 1-r
2r00
2l o0 {.5 r r
1600r-5r-3
42oo r -9 i-15
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rlb. I tmt I de'P
hh.M r tct r tcl

Table 2
dTPTHERM) sliding forecast.

rttttld. tx'], rrfL r.rr I0.5 t.l, cu t.1
3a

cloud! I b!& top
loct..l I (.1 l.l

9.30 I

I0.00 I

10.30 I

9,r I 5.1
9.5 I 5.2

r?.3 I ?.5
lt.0 I €.1
15,r I d.t
16,1 I 9.2
17,1 I 9.5

19,3 I 9.5
20., I 9.4
,0.6 I 9,0
21.0 I €.5

21.5 | 1.6
2l.t I ?.3
21.9 I 1,1

21.6 I 6.3
21.5 r 6.6
21,5 I 6.6

19.6 r 6.1

It.30

12.30

1tr.10

15.00
19.to
16. O0

16.10

-11, .1: , -- -- - ---: - -.----
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-12222:ll,------r-------
-12222t221.--.
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!.lll ll I ll,222'r ---

-. ,l l l: r l Il Il l l l: lI. - .:

!900 - 1t00
2oo0 - 2200
2roo - 2100
23oO - 1100
2300 - 2{00
2300 - 2500
2300 - t500

lr. t0

21.00
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